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J.W. JONES & CO. DURHAM SUPPLY CO.
A WilSH GOODS, , '

PRINTED FABRIC

AN EVENING WITH TENNYSON. '

A Delightful Entertainment Given by
Mrs. A. G. Carr.

- An erening with Tennyson "was the
nature of a charming entertainment

: given last .evening byJrs. Dr. A.. Q."

Carr at her beautiful home on, the
." corner of Dillard and Main streets.

The parlors hall and , dining room
' were most tastefully decorated with
palms, ferns and cut flowers, and
mellow lights gleamed through tinted
shades enhancing the beauty of the

' Ecene, "
.

The following programwas ren--
:. dered in a most excellent manner:

The' unveiling of, the Picture of
Tennyson Dr. A. G. Carr. --

l
Sketch of Tennyson Miss Carr. '

arid WHITE GOODS
fe;&R.NI.VAIv!

P, Glittepirig Display
FRENCH 1PRINTED ORGANDIES," 'V

'
WE ARE READY ! -

'

1 07 Main Street.

Wool Dress Goods.
.. The entire Spring season

has heen bright with the ;
" story how cheap we sell

Dress Goods. There is ' ;

chance now to add to what
has gone before this time

f
even greater values,

' ' , . WINCH. ' "

WHIP CORD,
, T , in Gray, Heliotrope Xu and

T Fawn, were $1.00, now 76o. .

4flINCH " ,

.,ECIGLISI SERGE,
- :. ' " In"Gray, Tan and Beige, and

, also Black, were 8O0., now

46IUCH '

HENRIETTA,
in Green, Slate and Tan,

, were 86- 0- now 660.

40 INCH

Albatross,
in evening shades only, were

Wo., now 47Jo.
- Shall it be a FAtt for the '

- graduating girl? One of the- -

' fittest of presents, and any-- -

where from $1.00 to $1.00 for -

painted Gauze with carved
bone sticks. The FOLDING '

JAP FANS ram? from 5
cento to $125. MOURNING .
' FANS, 25 oents to $1.25. .

Women's White Shoes.
k How they, twinkled Into'

favor last season I More and
' more women will be want- -

- ing them nowdaintily neat,
so pretty even t the pret-
tiest feet. WHITE SUEDE --

OXFORDS, $2.75. WHITE
' CANVAS OXFORDS, $2.01).

PINK AND BLUE KID
" STRAP SHOES, $3.00.

The Shoe sensation for this
week touches Girls and Boys ,
wear. 4 to 12 years sizes, 7
to 8. Red, Brawn Russian
Calf and Tan Oxfords,.76o. ;

and $1.25, reealarly $1.00 , ;
and $l.75.J' Of Men's and ' .

Women's Fine and Medinnl
Shoes, in Summer Weights, '
Blaoks and Colored, the w

, - irreatest gvhi'tfj

. . . PRINTED SWISSES,
'

''.GLORIA. SATEENS, k

'L.r.SATSUMA BATISTE;.
NOVELTY GINGHAMS, '

. EGYPTIAN DIMITIES, .
!

. V"; - ; . V NOVELTY- - PRINTED SILKS

Paralyzing Values :

this week,' thereby making of this event the, greatest
attraction ,we have'ever advertised. - -'

Dotted Swisses, Printed Organdies and Printed Swisses

iCTiist from txie Milla,
All have tin'orr then! 'the' bloom" of freshness. All

Ure radiant wjth that inaescribable charm known as

Riog the Bell, ;

UlJUt IUV iliUUJ

Toot the Horn.

Let .the crowds come in
and take a look at our

Bargains.
Tune" will-b- e ,a ;month

N n '

re Mrs. A. G. Carr.
.Tableau, : Sleeping j Beauty Miss

Ivey Lyon and Will Yates.'
Recitation and Tableau, Lady Clare

Vere d Vre Miss Briggs and F. A.
'Green. --' '

Dora Miss Morgan. .
Charge of ' the Light Brigade-Ed- die

Carr. '

Tableau, Grandmother. ,

Beading, Enoch Arden Mr. Bus-bee.- "

' -

- After the literary 'feast was over
delicious refreshments were daintily
served in a most beautiful manner.
Every pne present had a most de-

lightful evening, v '

'
, Shipped 480, Hogsheads of Tobocoo.

Mr. T. H. Martin, one of the buy-er- a

on this market, was about the
busiest man in town yesterday and
today. He shipped 486 hogsheads of
tobacco to one firm in Canada, and
has several other large orders to fill,

lie has ' already bought of the last
crop ' three 4nd a quarter million
pounds of tobacco. He started -- in
one of the largest prize houses in the
State"1 and his " business ' has in-

creased so rapidly that he has heen
comjpelled to eejmre" two --other jrijjj

note the success pf our Durham me

' ADarhsm lady Get First Honor. 1

' ' Mrs. E. L. Bryan, of Durham, whoJ

has been, taking a course in art at the
American Art Ejchool in ; Baltimore,
carried off . first . honors. Second

'
honors went to Miss Rose Rudd, of

I Chatham county, who studied art in
Durham and spends much of her

' time here with her aunty Mrsv K.j

Parrish. , The many friends of Mrs;

Bryan and Mies Budd will be pleas-

ed to hear of their good- - fortune,' but

STYLE. '
v , .

' O . K v.

COMMENCEMENT HINTS , r ,

Silk' Mulls, t Dotted Swiss, White' Silk's, French
Lawns and-a- ll of the complementary needs -- can be
filled here, such as, Y.. .

, .
'

'

'
; r

FANS,
"

liCES' RIBBON'S, ' GLOVES, MITS, SHOES' ; AND
X

, J- - ,iOXPORD,T,IB8," ;

tvles fdrcommenceiLeiits and all other!in.

it is nothing more than was expectei

ind nothing more than-qe- ser

1


